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Introduction. Modern digital phased array antenna (DPAA) systems incorporate a large number of identical trans-
ceiver modules (TMs). These modules require real-time calibration with a high level of accuracy. In a previous 
work, we proposed a real-time calibration method for all receiver channels, which is based on the use of a cali-
bration signal (CalSig) of the same frequency spectrum as the reflected signal and modulated in phase and am-
plitude by BPSK and OOK codes, respectively. This method was found to have a number of advantages over 
conventional approaches. However, the use of the same CalSig sample for all receiving channels increases the 
noise power gain at the output of a digital beam-forming unit (DBU). To overcome this limitation, we set out to 
improve the structure of CalSigs by making them pseudo-orthogonal. As a result, the noise power gain at the 
DBU output can be significantly reduced compared to that obtained in our previous work. 
Aim. To propose an improved design of a controlled amplitude modulation code OOK generator, which allows 
creation of pseudo-orthogonal CalSigs. As a result, the noise power gain at the output will increase insignificantly, 
thus having no negative effect on the quality of digital beam forming, signal processing and calibration. 
Materials and methods. Theory of system engineering and technology; theory of digital signal processing; system 
analysis; mathematical modeling. 
Results. An improved CalSig for calibrating the receiving channels of TMs was obtained. A structural diagram 
allowing the formation of  pseudo-orthogonal CalSigs was synthesized. 
Conclusions. We proposed a new approach to improving the structure of signals used for real-time calibrating 
the DPAA receiving channels. A structural diagram of an amplitude-modulated OOK code generator for pseudo-
orthogonal CalSigs was developed. 
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Introduction. The method of real-time internal 
calibration of all receiver channels in digital phased 
antenna array (DPAA) systems is widely applied [1–
6] for ensuring accuracy when forming a digital 
beam. Modern DPAA systems, as a rule, incorporate 
a large number of identical transceiver modules 
(TMs). Under the influence of such environmental 
factors as temperature or humidity and provided a 
high integration density of such TMs, the amplitude 
and phase parameters of a signal at the output of TM 
receiver channels may alter [7, 8]. Thus, to ensure 
the required quality of digital beamforming and re-
flected signal processing, the receiving channels of 
TMs should undergo real-time calibration during op-
eration. 
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Fig. 1 presents a typical structural diagram of a 
DPAA system, in which the signal synthesizer per-
forms the function of both generating a transmitting 
signal when transmitting and generating a calibration 
signal (CalSig) when receiving [4–6]. In order to 
make the system less cumbersome, high-frequency 
power dividers and high-frequency transmission lines 
are frequently used for transmitting signals to TMs. 
Therefore, the CalSigs fed to the input of the receiv-
ing channels can be considered essentially the same. 
Fig. 2 shows a structural diagram of a TM that inte-
grates some components of a calibration subsystem 
for direct transmission of a signal to the receiving 
channel input. In comparison with conventional TM 
models, this scheme contains additional elements 
(marked yellow) in the receiving channel for calibra-
tion. This allows calibration to be performed in paral-
lel with the receiving process. 
In [9], we proposed a feasible method for internal 
calibration of receiving channels. Here, the CalSig 
structure is a signal that has the same frequency spec-
trum as the reflected signal, modulated in phase and 
amplitude according to BPSK and OOK codes and 
having a peak power equivalent to the internal noise 
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power level of the receiving channel. Within the 
framework of this approach, the CalSig fed from out-
side to the input of the receiving channel can be 
treated as external noise during estimation calcula-
tions. Then, the external noise will combine with the 
internal noise to form a composite noise (referred to 
as noise). For example, a DPAA system has N TMs 
calibrated by the same CalSig. Fig. 3, a depicts the 
internal noise and the CalSig in the receiving channel. 
Let 
DBUP be the gain of noise power at the DBU out-
put, the CalSig have a peak amplitude level taken as 
the normalized internal noise level of "1", and the am-
plitude modulation by OOK code with the duty cycle 
D. Then, at the DBU output, the internal noise has a 
power of N [10]. The CalSig has a peak amplitude of 
N, a peak power of 
2
N   and an average power of 
2N D  (Fig. 3, b). As a result, 





N + N × D
P = + N× D
N
  (1) 
    DBU dB = 10 lg 1+ × .P N D  (2) 
Note that, since the internal noise level was normal-
ized to "1", 
DBUP  will be considered as the noise power 
gain at the DBU output. From (1) and (2), 
DBUP  is pro-
portional to the product of N and D in the positive direc-
tion. Therefore, since the number of TMs, N, is fixed, 
DBUP  can be reduced by reducing D. However, accord-
ing to our previous conclusions [9], this contradicts the 
requirements for measurement time of errors and quality 
of calibration. The calculation and simulation results in 
MatLab showed that, if D   1/45 and N   128, the 
noise power gain DBU dBP      5.8 dB, which is too 
large for digital beamforming and signal processing. 
Thus, the approach to internal calibration of receiving 
channels presented in [9], although having advantages 
over conventional approaches, cannot be considered ex-
haustive. 
In this paper, we aim to continue our research into 
improving the CalSig structure. The logic is as fol-
lows: establishing a set of pseudo-orthogonal CalSigs 
from the basic CalSig, leading to a very low correla-
tion coefficient between them. This proposal is an im-
provement of the calibration method described in [9]. 
The research results are simulated in the MatLab en-
vironment. 
Improving the CalSig structure. A structural 
scheme describing the formation of CalSigs. As 
shown in [9], we derived the phase and amplitude 
modulation from the basic CalSig  cals n  by two 
code forms – BPSK and OOK. On their basis, 
 cal is n  and  cal js n   ; ,i j i j N   can be ob-
tained such that: 
    cal cal, min,i jK s n s n      
where    cal cal,i jK s n s n   is the correlation coeffi-
cient of    cal cal,i js n s n .   The ideal case is when 
 cal is n  and  cal js n  are orthogonal [11, 12]. When 
the BPSK code is applied for phase modulation, 
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Then the structural scheme will have the form as 
shown in Fig. 4, a. Accordingly, to implement (3), 
phase shifter elements with control lines can be used. 
However, when the number of receiving channels N 
is large, phase shift elements or flipping elements in-
volved in hardware circuits will significantly compli-
cate the entire system. Moreover, these elements may 
also become a source of phase and amplitude devia-
tions [13]. 
The second option is to use OOK amplitude mod-
ulation codes [14] to form a CalSig for each receiving 
channel. Accordingly, the same OOK code will be 
used for generating  cal is n and  cal js n ,  while the 
moment of the code activation control for each chan-
nel will be different. Then, 
    cor OOK ,OOK 0,i j D
K n n  
 
  
where    cor OOK ,OOKi j D
K n n 
 
 is the correla-
tion coefficient between  OOKi n  and  OOK ,j n  
provided that the duty cycle D is the same for all re-
ceiving channels. 
A structural scheme of this alternative is shown in 
Fig. 4, b. Accordingly, the input signal will be the base 
signal  cals n   that has been phase-modulated ac-
cording to the BPSK code in the signal synthesizer. 
The results at the outputs will be  
    cal cal ,i js n s n   
provided that   .i j N   
An analysis of the two schemes in Fig. 4 shows that 
the second option is much simpler from the standpoint 
of engineering and technological design [15]. 
Fig. 5, a and b show the results of simulating the 
CalSig and the internal noise by two aforementioned 
options, provided that the duty cycle D   1/32 is the 
same. Fig. 5, c shows the simulation results of the 
CalSig and the internal noise at the DBU output when 
N   64. A comparison of Fig. 3, c and 5, c shows that, 
when    cal cali js n s n ,  cor 1K   (Fig. 3, c), the 
noise power gain DBUP  at the DBU output will be 
greater than that at    cal caln ni is s  (Fig. 5, c). 
However, when the number of TMs is too large, 
the "ON"  levels (equivalent to "1" ) in OOK ampli-
tude modulation codes may overlap. As a result, the 
correlation coefficient corK  may not decrease to the 
desired value, and the noise power gain DBUP  will 
continue to affect the quality and accuracy of digital 
beamforming and signal processing. For greater clar-
ity, the following section will estimate the DBUP  
level and its impact on the detection quality of DPAA 
systems. 
Internal noise gain at the DBU output and the 
CalSig impact on the performance quality of a ra-
dar system. Estimation of the internal noise power 
gain at the DBU output. 
1. The procedure for estimating the power level of 
the noise gain at the DBU DBU uncorP  is as follows: 
– at the DBU output, the internal noise for a DPAA 
system consisting of N  TMs is taken as N , since the 
internal noise of a channel is normalized to "1" [10]; 
– the amplitude modulation OOK codes 
 OOKi n   and  OOK j n   are considered different 
for each receiving channel at ; .i j N   Hence, at 
the DBU output, all CalSigs can be considered as 
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those evenly distributed over the time domain 
(Fig. 5, c). 
The amplitude level of the CalSigs can be taken 
close to ,ND   with the average power level being 
equal to  
2
ND . The power level of the noise gain at 
the DBU output 











     (4) 
    2DBU uncor dB 10 lg 1 .P N D f D        (5) 
A comparison of expressions (5) and (1) shows 
that 
 
DBU uncor DBU,P P   
since the duty cycle D is always lower than 1. 
Fig. 6 shows the power level of the noise power 
gain at the DBU output 
DBUP  and DBU uncorP  ver-
sus D estimates with different numbers of TMs for the 
two cases:    cal cali js n s n   and 
 
Fig. 5. Portrait of calibration signals and internal noise: a, b  when using OOK amplitude modulation code  
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Fig. 6. Two graphs of  the power level of the noise: a  when    cal cali jn ns s ; b  when    cal cali jn ns s  
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   cal cali js n s n .  For example, when the duty cy-
cle D   1/45 and the number of TMs N   128, 
 DBU dB 5.8dBP   and  DBU uncor dB 0.27dB.P   
2. The simulation results also prove the validity 
of the presented approach. Fig. 7 shows an algorithm 
for simulating the determination of 
DBU uncorP  ac-
cording to (4) with different values of D and N in the 
MatLab environment. Following this scheme, a con-
tinuous oscillating signal phase-modulated by the 
BPSK code is generated to form a basic CalSig 
 cals n .  For each receiving channel, the CalSig will 
be formed by multiplying  cals n  by the OOK am-
plitude modulation code having a defined D. A nor-
mal-distributed internal noise is formed and added to 
each channel. Then, all the receiving channels are 
summarized and the power level of the noise gain at 
the DBU output is estimated. The simulation results 
are shown in Fig. 8. 
Estimation of the CalSig impact on the perfor-
mance quality of a radar system. Using the approach 
described in [9], the effect of CalSigs on the perfor-
mance of a radar system should be estimated by con-
sidering the effect of the noise power gain at the DBU 
output on such an important parameter as the maxi-
mum detection distance for cases without and with a 
CalSig in each receiving channel. Accordingly, the re-
lationship between the maximum detection distance 
and 
DBU uncorP  is expressed as follows [9]:  
 4max Cal max DBU unicor1 .R / R / P  (6) 
Here, maxR   and max CalR   are maximum detection 
distances for cases without and with a CalSig, respec-
tively. 
 
Fig. 8. Graph of simulation results of the noise power gain which is estimated at DBU 
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Fig. 7. Graph of the algorithm for simulating the determination of DBU uncorP  
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It can be seen from (6) and Fig. 8 that CalSigs do 
affect the detection distance of a radar system. How-
ever, this effect will be lower when the CalSigs are 
not correlated or poorly-correlated due to 
DBU uncor DBU.P P  For example, to ensure 98 % of 
the required operating distance with a permissible 
level of noise power gain at the DBU output 
 DBU uncor dB ~ 0.35dBP  and a certain number of 
TMs N   128 or N   256, the duty cycle value equals 
D   1/45 or 1/ 60 , respectively. According to our ap-
proach described in [9], it is possible to verify whether 
the integrated calibration subsystem for internal cali-
bration of receiving channels meets the real-time re-
quirements of quality and accuracy. 
Conclusion. This paper extends our previous re-
search aimed at improving the structure of a signal 
used for internal calibration of the receiving TM  
channels in a DPAA system. It is proposed to form a 
pseudo-orthogonal CalSig for each receiving channel, 
which allows a significant reduction in the power 
level of the noise gain at the DBU output at the same 
time as ensuring the required quality of digital beam-
forming and signal processing. In addition, a struc-
tural diagram of a DPAA system with an integrated 
subsystem for automatically measuring and real-time 
calibrating the receiving channels of TMs was synthe-
sized. The research results were simulated in the 
MatLab environment. The actual testing is being car-
ried out at the Laboratory of the Institute of System 
Integration under LQD.TU SRVietnam. 
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Книжные новинки 
В книге рассматриваются свойства электромагнитного излучения терагерцевого диапазона и 
особенности его взаимодействия с веществом. Показаны причины появления так называемого терагер-
цевого провала, в котором выходная мощность как квантовых, так и классических источников излуче-
ния минимальна по сравнению с соседними диапазонами частот. Дается классификация источников 
излучения терагерцевого диапазона. Подробно рассмотрены квантовые источники терагерцевого излу-
чения, включая квантовые каскадные лазеры, молекулярные лазеры и генераторы на эффекте Джо-
зефсона. Показано, что использование новых широкозонных полупроводниковых материалов позво-
ляет существенно увеличить рабочую частоту и выходную мощность полупроводниковых генераторов 
и усилителей, подняв их максимальную рабочую частоту вплоть до нескольких терагерц. Подробно 
рассмотрены проблемы продвижения вакуумных микроволновых приборов в терагерцевый диапазон 
частот. Наряду с уже известными источниками  гирорезонансными приборами и лазерами на свобод-
ных электронах описаны «классические» микроволновые приборы  клистроны, лампы бегущей и об-
ратной волн, магнетроны и оротроны. Изложены современное состояние этих приборов и перспективы 
продвижения их в терагерцевый диапазон. Приведены также сведения о конструкции и параметрах де-
текторов терагерцевого излучения. В приложениях приведены основные сведения об электродинами-
ческих и электронно-оптических системах вакуумных электронных приборов, а также о некоторых но-
вых технологиях изготовления их деталей. 
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